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A Thirteen-Year-Old 

Child Paralvzed. 
i 

, 

; 
It Was (auscil Ity a Nervous Affection, 

and ICrndered Our Arm Ufrlria. 
(From Ilio 'linn s. I’m.la. Kansas ) 

A happy family it that of Mr. James 
McKinney, of Hiltslul \ Kansas, on whom 
a 'I Inn s reporter recently called. Hit bus- 
iu ts with the-c pc ople was to learn the facts 
for his p iper of the cure oT tlieir HI year 

d daughter Ironi a case of nervous pros- 
tration, amt the facts were learned from 
Mis McKinney herself. who quickly told 
the following story: 

“The first perceptible result of her ex- 
treme in i voiisne.s was apparent in u halting 
■ ti p of t he child in her right limb, said 
the mother, “and a physician was called in 
i attend her. Noupparentchangocorning, 
another doctor was called to attend her. 
She continued to prow worse, although we 
thought tin distort helped her, until sue 
lost the use entirely of her right arrn. will' ll 
hung listless, and apparently lifeless by 
her side 

"Th" phv- inns finally told us." caitiri- 
ued Mis McKinney, that Mary would 
outgrow it in time, but by accident my 
husband picked up a circular in Ins shop, 
which so highly recommended Dr. Williams' 
Dink Dills for Dale People,that wo concluded 
to try them Mr McKinney procured a box 
lit. < irlmes' drop store in Da.da. and w e be 

m pan by giving Mary n half pill at a time, 
w. and gradually increasing to one pill at a 

time, and before we had used one box we 

could see tlc y Were doing her good. This 
was one year ago. Who had been suffering 
at that lone for four years, under the due 
tors, a> d we were so encouraged over the 
good cffi ts of the use of Dr Williams' Dink 

the child stinted to irliool a pa ; ti and lias 
tii-cii able to atleml school ever since, gntd* 
mt 1 ly pelt in' Mr- pee and in better liealtli 
all tin; ! me as yon now set; her, and wo 
don't notice the old trouble any more 

•• Yes, we are always i( ady and willinpto 
recommend llr, Williams' fink fills, and 
do so all the time to our friends,” replied 
Mrs McKinney lo our question; and eon- 
tinuinp, she said : We do not know what 
Die doctors culled Mary' affliction, but we 

ok it to be something like paralysis or St. 
Vitus' dance, and wc became very much 
alarmed aisnit iu-r. 

"Our local physician," she says, "now 
tells us that Ur, Williams' fink l'ilisareas 
pood a thing as we could use; and while 
Mary is apparently well, she has occasional 
attacks of nervous headache, and tln-n she 
says: ‘Mamma, l must take another fink 
fill.' so you see she has preatfaith in them, 
but does not like to have us talk about her 
late affliction.” 

Mr. McKinney is as much or more en- 
thusiastic over the preat benefit done bis 
daughter through the ice of these pills He 
said “Nothing too good can be said by 
me of Dr. Williams' fink fills—they are a 
great medicine.” 

Ur. William- fink fills contain, inacon- 
densed form, ail tin; element* necessary to 
give new life and richness to ihc blood and 
restore shattered nerves. 'Ihey are also a 

Specific for troubles peculiar to females, such 
as suppression-;, irregularities and ail forms 
of weakness, In men they effect a radical 
cure in all easesarising from mental worry, 
over work or excesses of whatever nature, 
fink fills are sold in boxes (never in loose 
bulk) at M) cents a lx>x or six b )xes forlSl SO, 
and may be had < f a'l drupgists.or direct by 
mail from 1 r William.-,'Medicine Company, 
Schenectady, N. Y. 

Not Always. 

Y 

Miss Ruby —Wasn't it sad about Mr. 
Larrabee? 

Mr. Gimp (an old bachelor)—What is 
it? 

"He was married on Tuesday and 
died on the fo'lowing Friday." 

“Yes, It’s sad; but then marriage 
doesn’t always prove fatal so soon.” 

J st try a Kiel ox o: ( a-carets, < and} 
cathartic! the finest liver and bowel re^u 
lator made. 

Ix>ve is a micro) e. and every pretty gir 
tarries them around in her dollies 

tin Winslow's Mouthlnc Mjcup 
V’ur < hlltlr* n IfHbinir *<•(!«•«* the arum* r**dntf« inftani- 
mat ion, a liny* |min, t-urt.'* wind rolii- *f»ri t)t»ft botlie. 

A ^ramUon of (iaribuidi is a | ronfering 
druggist 111 Rome 

□ No nmyli so lad that I r Kay s I.uuy 
lit, m will not euro it. Seu ad 

Kiwords arc> made to lie l too n. 
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A CHRISTMAS SISTER. 

OUR groat, strong 
boys, and not oven 

one little girl!" ex- 

claimed Aunt 
Becky Olnistead. 
Who bad come to 

3=\ spend a month with 
<C-her favorite neph- 
'•/ ew's family. 

“I had a little 
daughter our first 

child-but she died 
before our eldest boy was bom,” said 
tile mother of the “four great, strong 
boys" with a sigh. "She was a lovely 
child, and the most beautiful otic I ever 

saw. 1 II show you her picture, Aunt 
Becky,” 

She arose, and opening a small cab- 

inet, brought forth a water-color 
painting of a year-old baby, whose 
sunny, laughing face captivated Aunt 

Becky at once. Short golden ringlets 
crowned the Utile head; the smiling 
face was dimpled and fail-; the laugh- 
ing eyes wore blue as violets. 

“The darling baby!" xcluirned Aunt 
Bock? admit lngly. "I'm thinking the 
Lord knew she was too beautiful for 
this world, and nhe's bet? -r off where 
she-is- -the sweet pet. But nil tin 
same it would be nice if there was one 

little girl In your borne. You have line 
boys, Emily. I never saw better be- 
haved once, c-cn if they are full of fun 
and noise from morning until night; 
and I’m sure I wouldn’t have them 
'muci niac, ju « on ■ .. 

boy* never. But I hope the Lord will 
send them n sister—I do so." 

Emily Olmstead laughed softly. 
"No,” said she, "I don't think be will. 
I did hope so. but I have given up that 
thought. Bertie will be ten years old 
on Christmas Day, and he is the young- 
est.” 

About a month later, one bitterly 
cold December day, Aunt Becky was 

making a tour of the slums that is, 
she was visiting a neighborhood from 
which had eotne to her tales of sor- 

row and suffering. 
"If Jesus had been here he'd have 

gone to see the poor souls,” she said 
to herself, “and that’s enough to send 
me.” 

So she went—her heart full, her 

hands full, her purse full, to succor 

and to save. She did not return to 
! lunch, finding too much to do for oth- 

ers to think of herself. 
1 could not tell you of all her lov- 

ing ministrations that day of days, 
hut she went about doing good, it 

mattered not to Aunt Becky that 
Christmas was near at hand, and that 
she had intended looking into the won- 

derful shop windows that, very day. 
In fact, she forgot herself entirely 
while working for her Master. He had 
given his life for her, so she gave Dim 

willing service. 
She led a poor "lost” girl to the 

Rock, Christ Jesus. She smoothed the 
dying pillow of an aged man, to whom 
she had pointed the Way, the Truth, 
and the Life. She fed the starving 
children of a miserable drunkard, and 
the poor little things clung to her as 

if they could never let her go. 
But these were only a few of her 

loving ministrations “in His name" 
that golden day. Emily Olmstead had 
begun to worry about Aunt Becky as 

the day—the short winter's day—was 
about closing The three sturdy boys 
had just gone to a Christmas Eve par- 

! ty, and Richard Olmstead had come 

I home to the six-o’clock dinner when 
Aunt Becky arrived on the scene. In 
her arms something like a ragman's 
treasures, but it squirmed. 

Aunt Becky sank into a chair, bun 
die and atl. 

“I’m about tuckered out.” she said 
with a faint smile; "but I'm happy, 
Here, Emily and Dick,” addressing 

8HK i »:u tiii: stakvinu. 
her nephew ami hi* wife, u< *he Rei.tl 
unrolled the bundle, "the Lord liu.< 
out you another little ;?!YI. So. offer 
nil, the bltared boys* will bate a ala 
ter." 

A tiny, fr ill little* human hi i>amn 

aloud revealed to Ihe uatonUheil eye. 
of Mr and Mr. Hh-bard Olnuteud 
She waa thin and pal*, with bia brown 
eve* and abort, wavy hair of red Halt 
brown. She w u two year* old. but no 

larger than a healthy • hill of a year 
Negtri't W4* ailtien all met her, from 
her heavy, malted hair to h«r poorly 
rlad feet She bathe,| at Mr. an I Mia 
(Hill. .ill lu I fright! lie.) way !ho lit 
lb«tr turn, looked at her. one might 
any. In it»< anme way Surprtae i.epi 
them aliens They wondered it Aunt 
U». h) had gone naiy.-* 

"Why .‘on1 you »pe*h? naked th» 
kind old btdy Will you areept her 
ihit rklM front the la d* lie real 
her t>» nr 1 eooM «** bay* h>t 
th«r« all alone poor baby1'' 

llwhard tilmoeud • til •«( ellenl and 
Hn4talw<t.wd, but KmiIi found bet 
-•ten 

"IMl you itaily think In I tb-ky 
ikat ate would tan* thia kali * 

Yra." waa the t|ut*t an**#.. at 
lea t t hap. d •«» 

"Whet* did you Hud her* t« *h« *n 

..rphan 
| hwM t r in a deedt'e i > :s» ait 

tint and vrylng fr-.m hunger v* 

; itwrgrwau. w- #bn i*d girt looked alter 
her o*o of ptti. tli it «iif i.m.4 hut I 
the a.!* uti. w ■ |. |l»*4 Iti bare the 
powr baby ail nl e fk. f it e f tbit 
IS'l. oe *,. v I * y .it. wat 

killed by an accident. The mother 
died a month ago died of a broken 
heart. She was a good woman— a 

Christian woman trusting her Father 
In heaven to the last. They told mo 

there, over in the poverty-stricken 
place, that Just before she died she 

prayed, '() Lord, please find a home and 
a mother for my little one.’" 

Emily knelt before Aunt Pscky, and 
threw her arms around the little 
stranger, who responded by smiling 
into her face. 

"Well, then," she raid, amidst tear* 
! and smiles, “the Lord willing and Pick 
willing, the poor mother’s prayer is 
answered to-night." 

'Tis I. who led thy steps aright; 
'Tis I, who gave thy blind eyes sight; 
'Tis I. thy Lord, thy Life, thy Light; 

’Tis I; (to not afraid." 
It was Christmas morning a bright 

hut bitterly cold morning The Olm- 
stoad boys, however, did not care how 
cold It was. They were ali out of be l 
at early dawn to sec what Christmas 
had brought them. Hertle, aged ten, 
did not wait to dress, but ran down 
stairs in his night clothes to sep what 
lie could find. Fred, aged twelve, and 
Edgar, not quite fourteen, managed to 
get their clothe, before following itieii 
younger brother; Fred, meanwhile, 
singing as he danced about in frantic 
effort: to "beat Ed." 

The shouts of the three hoys awoke 
the rest of ;ne household, and llertic 
found it necessary to run back to his 
room to dress. 

The boys had been well remembered, 
They found everything they had 
wished for, from balls to boxing 
gloves; but there was one present 
swinging gracefully under the chan- 

'“in moue mom open incur eye, 
wide In astonishment. It was a doll 
a lovely flaxen-haired doll with n 

sweet baby fare, and dressed in long 
lace-trimmed baby clothes. 

"Well, l declare," shouted Fred 
"that must be lor Bciie. lie's the 
youngest, so he's our baby, and Aunt 
Heeky has bought him a doll baby. Hal 
ha! ha!" 

They all laughed, even Bertie, wha 
of course did not believe what Fred 
had asserted, hut thought that the doll 
was one of papa's "Jokes.” 

"One would think we had a sister to 
see that doll,” he said. ”1 wish we 
had. I don't see why we don't have," 
regretfully. 

"I've wished v.e Jiad a sister a good 
many times,” observed Fred, with long- 
ing in his tone. ”1 never see Carl 
Thorn's little sister but 1 want one. 

Why can't wa have one, I'd like to 
know?” 

"There wa3 a little girl here once, 
a long time ago, before I was born,” 
Eagar said; "you all know that. I 
wish she was here now. How pretty 
she must have been with that sweet 
dimpled face, all smiles!” 

"Merry Christmas! my dear, dear 
boys!” 

It was their mother's voice, and they 
all ran to her with their morning kisses 
and Christmas wishes and thanks. 

"I have one more gift for you,” she 
said. “Come, my boys!” 

They followed her wonderlugly into 
her sleeping room, and up to a white 
and gold crib, draped in white. 

What did they see that kept them so 
still? What was it that stirred them 
so strangely? What made the tears 
start in their bright eyes? What made 
their hearts heat with a new, sweet 
tenderness? Only a little baby girl 
sleeping sweetly and softly in their 
mother’s room. The tiny hands were 

clasped over the little head crowned 
with ringlets of reddish-brown that 
seemed like a crown of gold. 

“Who is she? Where did she come 

from?" whispered Bertie softly. 
"She is your little sister,” was the 

gentle reply. ".She came from the 
laml -your Christmas gift; but Aunt 

Becky brought her.” 

ICE-CREAM IN JAPAN. 

.Made and S» r*i d on th<* Mr«*«*t ( ornrr* 

\\ lil:«* \ «»u W alt. 

Tin* little brown men of the mikado 
h: ve Just as sweet a tooth as their 
white cousins across the s»*a. says tint 
I’hlladi Iphia Inquirer. They ari‘ very 
fond of American candy, when they 
can get It. hut our cheapo*: c.uuly Is so 

dear to them that they cannot affoid 
to buy more than half a cut's worth 
at a time, NevcrtbOv.. they make 
tin Ir own > indies and sweetie*, and 
seme of thca' are very nice. They have 
an tee-vi'caiii which is cooler and per- 
haps niori tn..Ithful than that which 
we make ourselves. It require* u<> 
machinery and no cooking. It I* made 
for you on th* Mtrwt cu. net's of Japan 
while you are looking. The dialer huw 
in a hoy any number of chunks of h-c. 
You give him an < tiler and he take:, 
cut a dear. » h piece, half a* Itti tv as 

the list, and with a coarse iron gtaier 
inita the he Into a thick snow, watch 
tall* Into a < ip or goblet He rub* up 
«Hough ti e to about half hit the versol, 
thtows over the lop of It a spoonful of 
powdered sugar, ..Ini squeeze* Into It 
the Juice of bait a leinuu He hands 
the vessel to vau, with a ap»Hi and 
you can .at it » whatever style you 
Ike Von in in v it up and It become* 
list water he. or ynu iwn pick out tbe 
lee *gd .liter **of *1 Vi and us nut 

that separately In the place of lemon 
)i)U (All ?t«k V v 4 till ii| III IK** Mfjn iH 

HuiAy, »M H4di>, 
* Kt titjt ltd dud «»fi♦ 4 mill * «{t 
t*l I KM ImaI (ikAiilit ) lilt 

u a 4« »*«/ Ad * ««vma hitt, 
i mM 

trrs» Ilia Hbdlh K(«f4 
Htr* 4* «4»* |»l iKA Im *s{i*h|h 

A iMhIi iN M* CM4 A Mfu < w |A ftMAf > 

ill A T v*. uH'h Mh AHi«'k|UM (til * A a* I 

k ** t* •** ***** ** * ***4 
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SOME HOROSCOPES. 
FEATURES OF LIFE INDICATED 

DY THE PLANETS. 

Nome* I iiaI pin t Ion* to % |>|ili<’>• itt h for 

Krff Kfuillm; 4 lull mill \«f- 
<lrr«4 Mint tirioinpan) L%**ry l.rtfrr 

ring’ 11M Astrologer tu- 
it" ihat every up- 

»|t| be by Initial 
unless sonic other 
means of blent ill- 
cation Is adopted 
by applicant. If 

yon 'In not know the exact date or 

hour or birth sen-1 TWO two-ceiit 
stamps for special Instructions. 
Kvcry request for a horoscope will 
be answered in Its turn. Several 
hundred have already been riled. Per- 
sons wishing private readings by mail, 
at once, must Inclose TWKIA'K two- 
rent stamps. Address all letters in 
Prof. (i. w. Cunningham, Dept. 4. 1!t1 

South Clinton street, Chicago, 111. This 
week's horoscopes are as follows: 

-\. V. ■/... Crete, >'el 
You are a mixture of the signs Arles, 

which Mars rules, and Taurus, which 
Venus rules, ;m,l therefore Mars arm 

Venus are your ruling planets. Vou 
are medium height, or above; medium 
to light complexion; the eyes have a 

peculiar sparkle and sharp sight and 
are of a medium to light color. You 
are very active and energetic and quite 
ambitious to push business; yet, if this 
time Is correct, you have no constitu- 
tion that will allow you to carry out 

your ambitions, and your worst, ail- 
ments will he In some way connected 
with your head. You have a great love 
for the beautiful In art anti nature; 
you are possessed with a great ability 
to talk, write and work fine embroid- 
ery anil paint; you have natural abil- 
ity iti some of the One arts. However, 
only those that know you well will 
fully appreciate you, and the llrst half 
of life will be uphill work, the last half 
will he some better. Marriage is un- 

fortunate for you. 

'’Flm," Nmltliboro. III. 
Data proclaim you a mixture of the 

signs Libra, which Venus rules, and 
Scopio, which Mars rules, and, there- 
fore, Venus and Mars are your ruling 
planets. You are medium height; well- 
set figure; medium complexion; hazel 
eyes; hair was flaxen when young, hut 
has been getting some darker as you 
have grown older. If you had been 
horn a few minutes earlier there would 
he indications of a dimple In your chin. 
You are endowed with the indications 
of both the gentle, confiding, modest 
Venus; also the hold, aggressive, re- 

fractory, warlike Mars, and you will 
act in accordance with whichever one 

of these happens to he called forth. 
I You are fond of anything that relates 

to chemistry and mystery; also the 
beautiful in art, such as music, paint- 

1 lag, drawing, sketching, etc. You need 
<ome special Instructions or you will 
get rid of all the money you can make 
and have nothing left to show for It. 

Marriage fortunate. 

Helens," Cairn. 

According to data, the sign Sagitta- 
lius, which Jupiter rules, was rising at 

your birth, nnd, therefore, Jupiter Is 

your ruling planet or signiflcator. You 
are medium height or above, with a 

well-set figure. The complexion very 
clear and healthy; the hair medium 
to light; eyes light; you are noted for 

bring of a cheerful, happy disposition; 
you do not allow anything like the blues 
to come noar you; you are also noted 
for being fully appreciated by all, and 
you can secure and hold a good posl- 

hail a very eventful life ami have been 
a great traveler, and the lust half of 
life has been t^io most fortunate; you 
an always command u good salary if 
hi wish, and will make aud handle 

large suras of money during your life 
ft will meet with many Iok-cm You 

■ a great lover of horse-. You nave 

ivat ambition for u large business, 
l ull luivo a remarkably strong e ui. il- 
•utlon. 

_ 

II* l« it 11 h fell <4 ii «•. I«»«r«. 
You have the zodiacal sign Libra ris- 

ing, and therefore Venus Is your ruling 
planet. You are medium height or 

:ilm\e; Kinder figure; medium to light 
I implenlon hair ami eye* If lairu 

i ,ir minutes earlier you have I'ratio* 
\|»u for ruling planet, and that would 
'■note a little darker shade to the 
ire You are cheerful and happy 

most of the tune, yet will be subject to 
hurl spells of the blues, and If any- 

<>ii* doe* you au injury you are nut 
! apt to furart II isty soon, )et you 

a til forgive th> iu and l» very Ju*t to 
them If yon had any dealing* with 
ili-iii for you are • Inver of Justice, and 
have also a great admiration tar ilia 
hue arts too will have un strung 
Iniittlton* at tletes, vet Hit* will only 
Ih ipoiHalb tn its action < Marriage 
adl Im- mote tban anting* fortunate 
for you 

rAt iw Att.tur tiAMt.1 

nil the at I urn- cards Sent tit India 
i v t«t> r is * p* ti ed as *««••» ni d it« 
i I- .*** a in** I at a tlg*r 

It Is said by sans* attice* tbat ih* 
iu.i of il-iMtssc* was kutisn to tbs 

I I. » » III the HIM* al ttttlMMia 
Li «,i tyiii. tit) isalbb bate he* It 

1 .i,d iiy lb tutu of tin'll tw h nu t lb ] 
it i* par** of Ut>>*i Hr Ham 

I lu .- .ion at *4 4. tty aim liar tw tbaoa 
! o.-- i 1 its b**.i «t » maned ig 
I t v*. „ mt a*b>t KgtpMwb *nt** | | |i, a L * * and *i*» Ii*. m 

A II tool!-* netting Kartlimorm. 
South Africa is the home of a species 

of earthworm, a creature closely re- 
lated to our common angleworm, who 
is not only a giant among the deni- 
zens of the soil, hut which is reputed 
to have a taste for human blood. 
There arc two species of this uncanny 
wiggler, one of a dark red color and 
the other almost hlack They are 

larger than one's finger and from 
three to four feet In length. 

Hunger I nvkrons I n 

I f we live In a region w here mnhirla Is prev- 
alent. It Is u-eie-s to hoist In escape It If 
unprovided with u nimlfelnul safi'iruuril, 
W here v r l he epidemic I. nmsi prevalent 
nnd niiillyniviil In Soulhund < • nlml \iner- 
len llie West I miles 11 ml certain purl Ions nf 
Mevleo mid I In Islhtutisuf I’litimim. Ilo-lei- 
ler's Mniiiiieh Hillers Inis proved u remedy 
for mill preventive of the ■ ilsclisr 111 every 
form. Not |c- ell'eetive Is li In ciirlnz 
■ lieiunal Ism liver mill kluncv eoiiiplaiiils, 
<l>s| 1'iisht. hi I lo .ness mid net v oil .ee-s, 

*>n the Wedding 'trip, 
"You can't both ride on n single 

ticket." said the conductor sharply. 
•'Oil. I guess we If.n." answered Josh 

with perfect confidence ns lie threw 
Ids arm around ids Mushing eompan- 

[ ion. I f you'll look ut tins here doea- 
| ment you'll Bee that me and Martha's 

jest been made one."- Detroit tree 
I’ress 

I I elievn that Hi. i lire is the on v niml- 
h Ine thut wdli < lire oiiuunipthin Aiiiib M. 
Jtoss, S\ illloiiisport. i’a, Nov I'.’, 'll.'i. 

An nverngo size e*e oniiut produces a pint 
of milk. 

<'as“*iii is stliiiii'ate liver, khliievs and 
liouelv. Never sicken, weaken or : ripc.lOo 

I’e sure your own fatnlv imwlsno aid 
before you rush to the aid of Cuba, 

Dr Kay's I.ling Hn in 1- the sii'e-t, sure l 
nnd pleasantest tire for nil roughs. 

Zo a says ho like* the hieyyle for the for 
getftl ms.- It I is lows 

11 A Lost Voice. 
;s I 

? Advertising will do a great > 

[» many things, hut it won't bring i| 
about the return of a lost ,/ 

I’ voice. The host thing to do \ 

/ is to begin, at once, tile use of 1 

'i the sovereign cure f jt all affec- 

i| tions of the throat and ltiags— y 
I1 bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, '! 
V Whooping Cough, etc. It has i[ 
/ a reputation of fifty years of ji 
I1 cures, and is known the world \ 
1 over us (i 

| AYER’S j 
: Cherry Pectoral. j 

UMAHASTOVE REPAIR WORKS 
Hints for m-y kind «t nitir. 

1407 mt.« ontii.t. kkii. 

PENSIONS, PATENTS, CLAIMS. 
JOHN W MORRl'j, W0)>H1HETON 0 C 
Lut« Prlntipftl ttitTAn-. U it. Pnotlon Km>>*■ 
ii) r$. lfi hut wur, AdUw.',*«ii .ittui -;linu», kit, >,„■» 

SWEET POTATOES : 
WW 9tm MUfl M 4Ml *|||hrri», Si) t f*♦ I »l• «' 

M* iimi*' fur Kur..' t *»•»? v%Ith oi'«!#r 
T »l. ftKINAKHi 4!oliimbiMf Kan* 

«»U UK. J.I_.OTt^HEMfc. l.r.iiAr.o'i.olifo. 

Dr, Kay’s Lung Balm Lv.’:. 
W. N, U. OMAHA. No. 3.-1807. 

When wrltlnj M> udverlbcm, kindly nien- 
I Mo tills iinrer._ 

If* THE:,! nouns* ASS YEAS*. years IM WHICH, in I C | 
V SINGLE INSTANCES, PAINS AND ACHES 19 I 

;; Rheumatic, Neuralgic, Sciatic, Lumbagic,!! 
| HAVE RAVAGED THE HUMAN FRAME MT. JACOBS '1™ ! 

Ort! OIL CURED THEM NO HOAST ; THEY ARE 2 fi *0. V | SOLID FACTS HELD IN PROOF. *+ V 

/^ANDY CATHARTIC 

l votedhofth; 
:i CURECOHSTIPATIOH^^r ! rij^smsus^All 

I DC At [ITPl V nn*fi*llTPPn •<> r«re utynumofronstlpatlaii. rurarrta an- tlis litssl l.a\*. 
HOOuliU i ubl UU/Ulnn 1 uuU tin-. m-err rrip nr crlpr.hat rauw essy natural rssulla ban- 
f>li- ami Imuklrt fr*r. A<l. '-Tfltl.lMI BESti-'Dl 10.. fhlrmru, Mnntrrsl. Can., nr Srn lurk. in 

| Word Building Contest. i 
? i1 
5 First Prize. >8100.00 in Tnsli 0 
0 Second Prize. 5(MM> in CiiMl) (I 
0 Third Prize. 25.00 in ITattli (t 
(i Fourth Prize. 15.00 in Cash 

J Fifth Prize. 10.00 in (-‘nali .) 
Tin- above prizes are offered to those who construct or form the largest | 

J number of words out of the letters found in the prize word, ( | 

.. PERSONALITY.. •; 
I ) under the following regulations and conditions: I 
I I The first prize will lie won by the largest list, the second prize by the ( 
-I next largest list, and so on to tie-Itftli Tile list of words must be written 

I plainly in ink. alphabetically arranged, numbered, signed by the contest- *. 
I •ant, and sent in not later than February 20, 1807. The list must be com- 1| I ■ posed of English wonts authorized by at least one of the leading diet lunar- w 

I ies Webster's. Worcester's, the Century or the Standard. If two words <* 
arc spelled alike only one can be used. I I 

11 Abbreviations, contractions, obsolete words anil proper nouns are not || 
11 allowi d. The same letter must not occur twice in one word, but may be | | 

used in other words. In ease two or more winning lists contain the same | 
A number of words the neatest and best list wilt take first place, the others ]| 5 ranking next below in t lie order of quality. Residents of Omaliu and win- 

tiers of former prizes in Would-Hkiiald contests are not permitted to com- * ! 
I pete d! rectlj or indirect Iy, I 
V No contestant can enter more than one list of words, and each contest- {I 
(• ant is required to send, in the same letter with bis list, one dollar to pay a | I 
# .w ar's subscription to tin Omaiia Wi-i iu.v Wont.i>-IIkiiau>. I I 

Every CL-iiipetitoi- whose list contains as many as twenty-flve words | 
f whether In* wins a prize or not, will receive , 
* THIRTY COMPLETE NOVELS <• 

Ji:t one paper covered volume of HO large cpiarto pages, among the authors (• 
being Marion Ilurlaud, Rudyurd Kipling, II. Rider Haggard, Wilkie Col- <1 

0 lilts and Miss Muloek. Lists canuot be corrected or substituted after they j| 
0 are received. | 
A The list iif words winning first prize will be published in the Wkk.ki.y ^ 
A W om.n lli itAi.ii, together with the name and address of each of the prize 5 
» wiuie rs. as ‘••sin after lie contest closes as the mallei ran In decided. *' 

L The \\ i i.ki.y Wont.ii 11 n yi.ii is issued in -emi weekly sections, giving J J tin* news twice a weeU. and hence m-arly as good as a daily Thi- is tin* # 
0 pa|u-r of which W .1 lira on was editor for about two year- prior to Ills • 
• nomination for tie- pre-idiney. and t the leading advocate of free silver 0 
• coinage. This ad will not appear again. AumkRss A 

t WEEKLY WORLD-HERALD, Omaha. Neb. \ 
Your i8c>7 Reading : : : 

I he Publishers of the Omaha Bkh have this season ar- 

ranged with the publishers of a number of other papers to 
combine at prices that will enable their readers to secure 
several good papers at a price that was formerly charged for 
one weekly newspaper. I he publications named below will 
be found to be the Kst in their respective lines. We Mill 
send 

I 'it; uilMfld weekly Dee 
IMt ■■■ 

Tilt*. Orange Judd Farmer. 
Iltth ov*kl| Ui ^ I mi 
M*»# »«*ft ^ I ♦*nr 

Tht; Oni.iliii Weekly Bee 
tk|» -MM— 

The Orange Judd Farmer 
t'M -rn 

The Nen yurk Weekly Tribune 
'i 

In each ivsu<* of I tn !Hu 
bright, crisp se»tic\ specially s 

The nett' > I ilk- world i\ t 
hauMivt .uul 4vCitittlc niaikd 
pnik'ipal m.ukvt" ot the counti 

Aikltv’v. all orders and m il 

rut; < 
c 

i nc uni'iiic) weekly Dee 
I > l» IT 

Tin h yorkWeeklMrltume 
“““* — »'••••* «h»o 

«Nm-> %■■>*> ̂ n‘,%»,V*V<lS»Vr VWWWVI 

1 tie Onwha Weekly Bee 
Hum »m turn t»r tk»C 

Tim In. mMiiii I |*4*» •*»•!» 
m**i, i>uMtab ti* mut* «rn m«« 

1H*« »«jr u|»*l 

in al'*» imbliNhcvl ;i ihi .iKr uf 
:U\*K\I lot iliiN p4|' *r. 

ivvii weekly .in Wfll 4n jn ti< 
ic)< m. hv.il aiut I rent alt the 

v. 

e icmilUikcN |\n iM* (0 

MAMA 
^mah.i. »Ve l 

* i 


